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atEUORA.'iDUM FOR: Chief, lfli/4/l"I-CI 

SUDJBCT Opcratiounl Sect~ity Threats Posed by 
Arrest of AMCONCERT-1 

1. Problea 

. . ~ 

To atteapt to determine extent and nature of possible 
eompromise.of the Staybohind Net resulting from the reported 
arrest -of. AWCIONCERT-1- by Cuban G-2. 

2. Circumstances 

18 October 1961P~ead ters received a aessago from 
St~tion that the eprosentative at the Spanish 
Cuba reported tha AAI RT-1 .had been arrested by 

.: .. , .. 

G-2 during the week of 9 October, when ho triad to make a claudes
tin<t exit frOO\ Vs.radero Beach. No further detaU& wore given 
otber than the tact that AMCONCEaT-1 w:u3 being held at G-2 
Headquarters in Matanzas. 

The events which lead to AMCONCERT-l's subsequent appre
heWIIion by G-2 appears to be as follows: 

n. After taking asylum at tbe Brazilian Embassy 
somet13e in July, it is apparont that ANOONCERT-! 
hAd aade up his mind to effect an escape to Miami 
via channels used by other members in the Staybebind 
Net previously. Acc~rdingly, he met Jorge NOBREGAS 
(known as (X)(..'O) on tbe afternoon of 4 who 
informed him that necessary arrangemon for 
exfiltrat~on had been completed, and that he would 
leave that weekend by boat from tho Yaradero Beach 
area. It appears that NOBREGAS was serving in a 
cut-out capacity bet~en AMcONCERT-1 and the 
Staybehind Net, and was reportedly given 2,000 pesos 
by .~~-1 to grease the skids tor AHCOH~~-l's 
escaPQ. When JWCONCKRT-1 reached the rendaz'IIO us 
sito at too designated tfmo where he was supposed to 
meet ~OBREGAS, he learned fr~ an individual known 
as CUCO th...'\ t' NOBR.EGAS and three Cubl\ns had alread;; 
taken o!! in a fishing boat, who.presW!'.Lllbly bad no 
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I intent ion of t:lking A.MCONC.I;;RT-1 with tbem. (NOTE: I 
I 

I 
NOB!{:;GA~ ami bis thrf'lo Cf')'Oip.'l.nio~m later reached Key 
·fest, i"lort<.!a, •here thoy "~Hre> plcked up by a u.s. 
eo~st G~lru vossul). 

b. Sin~u ,Uf(.."'NCERT-l apparently decided not to return to 
the nrazilian F~basay ngn1n, he recontactod the Stay
be~ind Net and an oxf1ltration plan was worked out with 
WA\~ via tho OGAKIK channel for h~ to luavo Cuba on 
Jl August. Al!CO!H::ERT-1 wns staying at a beach motel 
cabin near ·Boca do la Camarioca since 2~ August and wus 
to bo takon to the reception area in a fishing boat 
out of Carab1nero Point, once he received the signal 
by phoao to move out. This exfiltration plan failed, 
however, when tho WAVE vessel _{Qund_A hostile Cuban 
frigate sweeping the rendezvous area with searchlights, 
whidt forced lt. to abandon its mission. At this poin.t, 
contact ns lost with .-\Jif(X)!'lCERT-1., who it is presumed 
returned to his bide-out in Havana. 

c. Fr~ l September to the timo be was picked up b~ G-2, 
we can only assume that be recontacted CUCO, who pre
su=.a~ly- ws respoaeible for laying on a.rrangemonts for 
the 111-f:Atod venture at the same location ncar Varadaro 
IkJach. AMSTUFF-1 1s recent report indicates th~tt A.\tCON
c.r:R'i'-1, in tbe company of five other Cub'Ans, was actually 
picksd up by G-2 on 6 October, as they attempted to lanve 
Ue be~ch by boat. It appears thi!.t CUCO successfully 
evaded capture and retu.t'ned to nav::2.na. 

3. fuCkSTOUnd 

AMCONCK.:n"-1 (code name, "POCO") is a Cuban national, who 
was born 11 Octot:er 1922 in Consolncion dol Sur, Cuba. !Je is 
lll.!l.rried to :t:onu UGARRIZ..\ Alonso, who is n 1.:.'\tba.n Uiltional. 'l'hey 
have two dau.:.\hters - No1-:nitn ,. _age six and Ana Luisa, age eight. . 
Although hiu ~v.rents arc believed to be dead, he has three brothers 
and two sisters pres~ntly ~iving in Cuba! He received his educa
tion at tho E.SC'IJ£.LA ·r.t:Clt!CA MECMHCO TOR.N'ERO, where he learned 
his trade as :i. printer. f'rom 1952 to 1957, he was se.Lf-omployod 
operating ·a pr!ntc1·'a busineso p.nd an auto sales agcmt:y.· · In 1959, 
foll\~iug the overthrow of tha BATISTA Regime, be was employed 
at the Ministry o! Justice in an administrative capacity. 

Subject was a mc::iber of tho "AOTENTIOO'' Cul:nn revolutionary 
aovemeot led b7 carlos FRIO Socarras, former president of ~~ba. In 
view of his ~1unter-revolutionary activities against ~\TISTA, 
Subject was exiled lrom Cuba to Miami on 29 May 1951. He vas 
later arrested !Uld fined in .Uituili for gunrunning operatlont:ii into 
Cuba. Uo returned to Cuba during the latter part of 1958. 




